
Statement number:

Expense Statement 

Employee information Pay period

Name Department From

Position Project To

IBAN/Acc# SWIFT

Date of 
expense

Transport 

(in km)

Rate per 

km Sub total

Passenger(s) - 

if any

Rate per 

km

Sub 

total TOTAL

Date of 
expense Taxi/Uber

Public 

transport Parking Flight Meals Phone Other
Account # 

(office purposes) TOTAL

Approved by (P,T or SG):  Notes

Account # 

 (office purposes)

Description

Description 
Transport 

(in km)

Subtotal

Hotel

Advances

TOTALExpenses have been pre-approved by VP/Chair

I have included all invoices and/or receipts

Return this form, incl. attachments, to treasurer@wbsceurope.org 

For President, Treasurer or 
Secretary General ONLY
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